
 
February 2019 

 
Dear Friends 
 
As I sit here to write this, winter seems to have come in with a vengeance! 
At least it has in some parts of the country although we seem to have 
escaped for now. We do have some in the Church who are unwell at this 
time – please see the prayer list. 
We had a good Members and Congregation meeting on 31st Jan. We were 
disappointed that many were not able to attend. However, a good meeting 
was had and you will hear of all the discussions in due time.  
Stephen and Grace Draper were unanimously accepted for membership. 
They will be welcomed in at the Communion Service on 17th February.  
We need to have a Safeguarding Policy for the Church and Joyce is 
working on a draft policy. We will some to help us comply with this. 
We also talked about a vision for the future, seeking to see how we can 
make Christ known to the village. This does include the hope that we will 
soon have a Minister and in this we are exploring the possibility of 
partnering with Spurgeon’s College. This would be in the form of a Minister 
in Training who would spend time in College as well as pastoring the 
Church. We are only in explorative talks at this time and we are praying the 
Lord will show us the right way forward. Whichever way we go there are 
still more Churches than Ministers. If you want more information on this 
development please see me. 
There is also the suggestion that we have an Alpha course in the Church 
then later for the Village. 
Below there is a list of dates and events throughout the year. This maybe 
added to later but please make a note of them. If you would like to suggest 
other activities or volunteer something please do see any of the Deacons. 
The next Church meeting will follow the Church AGM on 27th March. We 
will then present all the reports and elect the Church Officers. Bob 
Stammers will be stepping down from the diaconate but is eligible and 
willing for re-election. We do not have a set numbers of deacons but it is 
felt that another could bring our numbers up to four. 
Please participate and make 2019 a memorable year! 
Love to all in Christ       
Tony 



Sunday Services 
3rd Feb. Keith Doe  10th Stephen Draper 
17th Rev David Taylor  (Communion) 
24th Rev David Williams  3rd March Rev Paul Hills 
 
Bible Study and Prayer meeting:  Thursdays 7.30pm 
7th & 28th at 24 Glebe Road  14th at 8 Whitehall Way 
21st at 31 Roundhouse Drive 
 
BMS & BU Home Mission Prayer Meeting 
4th February at Histon BC, 7pm for 7.30pm please see Tony 
 
Perry Friendship Circle  
No meeting this month 
 
Buckden and District Churches Together 
Study Lunch 12.30 on 11th Feb. See Tony for details. 
 
Coffee Morning 
9th February at Bob and Joyce’s, 24 Glebe Road. 
 
Women’s World Day of Prayer 
1st March at St Andrew’s Great Staughton, please see notice! 
 
Please note! 
Kairos Mission training days - all day Saturday’s 2nd & 16th March. 
 
Dates for your Diary 
Coffee Morning at Joyce & Bob’s: 9th February  
Church AGM and Meeting 27th March                                                                                                      
Men’s Breakfast at Joyce & Bob’s: 13th April.  
Easter; Maundy Thursday 18th April, Good Friday 19th & Easter Sunday 
21st April. 
Ladies’ Breakfast at Joyce & Bob’s: 1st June  
Coffee Morning at Pauline’s 3rd July  
BBQ: Tony & Cilla’s 27th July.  
Harvest weekend: 21st/22nd September 
Macmillan coffee morning 5th Oct.                                                  
Fish & Chips Supper: 26th October. 
If you want to suggest, help or organize other events please see Joyce or 
Tony. 



Prayer Diary for February 2019 
 
  1st  Roger Watkins                     2nd Tony & Cilla Whitlock. 
  3rd  Preacher Keith Doe   4th  David and Ann Burditt           
  5th  Lara and John Campbell    6th  Audrey Clarke                         
  7th  Stephen & Grace Draper        8th  David & Dorothy Haines          
  9th  David Hawthorne               10th  Preacher: Stephen Draper 
11th  Joyce Jones                           12th  Pearl & Brian Lanham           
13th  Pauline Moody                       14th  Anne and Mac Macaskill         
15th  Iris Mumford                           16th  Betty Presland                         
17th  Preacher: David Taylor       18th  Howard & Ann Purser             
19th  Pam Sear 20th  Marjorie & Doug Smith           
21st  Dave & Sue Stone             22nd  David & Isobel Storie              
23rd  Amanda Tyrrell & Paul.         24th  Preacher: David Williams 
25th  Ken & Marlene Turner         26th  David & Kathleen Taylor        
27th  Jan & David Usher              28th  Bob & Joyce Stammers             
1st March Ted & Marjorie Wady       2nd Roger Watkins                  
3rd Preacher: Paul Hills 
 
Please remember to pray for the leadership of our Church, the Deacons 
and the future of the Ministry. May God soon lead the right person to be 
our Pastor-Shepherd under His leadership. 
 
Also, please pray for our congregation and friends who are ill at this time:  
Anne Macaskill has been in hospital and is now recuperating at home 
Ann Burditt has been spared surgery for the time being and is being 
monitored 
David Usher got as far as the door ready for his operation and because of 
heart concerns has had it postponed, he is due back in on 12th March 
Pam Sear is still in hospital with no definite prognosis 
Iris is not well and Roger is still in pain. 
Do remember all these friends and pray for a speedy recovery. 
 
Church Contacts 
Moderator Revd. David Taylor 01480 457779. 
Secretary / Treasurer    Tony Whitlock 01480 810906//07746594542 
Deacons:  Bob & Joyce Stammers 01480 731532//07870841519  
 
 
 



 

 
The threat of abuse is very real for pupils in many Ugandan schools. You 
can help by getting your church to pray for our child protection work. 
 
Imagine a classroom with 100 or more primary age schoolchildren in it. 
Put aside how crammed it might be and concentrate on this: more than 
two thirds of the children in front of you are likely to have been sexually 
abused by a male teacher, according to a Unicef survey. The percentage 
of children who have been caned is even higher, yet their abusers get 
away with the abuse; free to inflict suffering in a place every child should 
feel safe: school. 
 
The survey on the prevalence of abuse in Ugandan schools shows that 
people are aware of the abuse – but it still continues. Do not think it is 
going completely unchallenged though. Ugandan officials are making 
strides. And, with your support, BMS World Mission lawyer Linda Darby is 
working tirelessly in Gulu, northern Uganda, to change attitudes towards 
child protection in schools. 
 
Backed by local government, Linda has so far taken 21 schools through 
training on how abuse can be identified, reported and prevented. And the 
message of protecting children from sexual and physical abuse is not 
restricted to the school environment. Community leaders also attend the 
training, alongside each school’s senior staff – and by the end, the school 
has developed a child protection policy. With your prayers, we hope even 
more schools in Gulu will develop more effective child protection 
approaches. 
 
“At first people can be defensive but as we explain the types of abuse, 
especially sexual, they realise it is happening and they are more open to 
listening,” says Linda. 
 
“This work is important because it is helping children thrive in school, and 
that will improve their circumstances in life.” 
 
Your support means children can stay safe in school. Head to        
www.bmsworldmission.org/safe-in-school to find some prayer points 
for the work in Uganda.  
 


